
Your Arkansas Bankers ABA BankPAC contribution is one of the most important 
investments you can make to protect the future of the banking industry.

We know that great things happen when people come 
together. Lend your voice to ensure top decision makers 
do too.

Become a member of the ABA BankPAC and be recognized 
as a pinnacle of political activism!

 � The ABA website
 � The Arkansas Banker Magazine
 � Annual Convention & MEGA Conference 

If we are not helping elect candidates friendly to the 
banking industry, someone else will support candidates 
who may not be interested in fair and tailored industry 
regulation or protecting the financial services industry.

The ABA BankPAC will continue to be critical during 
the next election cycle for Congressional and State 
Legislative seats on the ballot. This is our opportunity to 
ensure that business-friendly, free market candidates 
are elected to the highest offices. Your contributions to 
the ABA BankPAC ensure policymakers that understand 
banking will continue to be at the same table where 
critical decisions are made.

The Arkansas Bankers Association believes that 
advocacy is key to advancing banking and invites 
all members to unite and drive forward industry 
change. 

Why Get Involved?
 � Banking, one of the most regulated industries, is directly 

impacted by governmental activities.
 � It is essential to support candidates who understand 

bankers’ concerns.
 � These candidates appreciate your needs when it comes 

to opposing or supporting industry-related bills.
 � ABA’s Government Relations team keeps you informed 

on public policy issues that affect your profession.
 � Our work together makes possible the daily examination 

of the agencies, organizations and individuals trying to 
influence the democratic process. 

Great Things Happen When 
Bankers Come Together

Become an Advocate for the 
Banking Industry



Contribution Information ABA BankPAC
Your Voice
Your PAC

Contribution form

How much should I contribrute?
The amount you give is up to you. Contributions are voluntary 
and you have the right to refuse contributing without reprisal. 

Below are suggested contribution amounts:

1220 W. 3rd Street | Little Rock, AR 72201
(501) 376-3741*Contributions may be made from one PAC to another PAC or from the bank 

holding company
**Must complete and sign a solicitation form

State Chartered Bank
Contributions to Contribution
ABA BankPAC State $5,000
ABA BankPAC Federal Prohibited

Legally allowed contribution maximums:

Nationally Chartered Bank
Contributions to Contribution
ABA BankPAC State Prohibited
ABA BankPAC Federal Prohibited*

Nationally Chartered Bank Holding Company
Contributions to Contribution
ABA BankPAC State $5,000
ABA BankPAC Federal Prohibited

Individual
Contributions to Contribution
ABA BankPAC State $5,000
ABA BankPAC Federal $5,000**

Recommended ABA Contribution
Bank PAC to ABA Federal Pac $2,000
State Chartered Bank to ABA State PAC $1,000
CEO $500-$999
President & Senior Officers $250-$500
Bank Associates $200 or less

Federal laws prohibit ABA BankPAC from recieving cashiers checks 
greater than $50.00.

Make checks payable to: ABA State PAC or ABA PAC

Contribution Form

Please provide the following information:

$ ___________________ Amount Enclosed

___________________________________
Full Name

__________________________________
Title

__________________________________
Company

__________________________________
Company Address  
(If you are an individual making a contribution, please use your residential 
address. We are required by law to keep this information on file. No Rural Routes 
or P.O. Boxes, please).

__________________________________
City, State, Zip

__________________________________
Current Occupation (required by federal campaign laws)


